Effect of castration and testosterone replacement on high glucose 6-phosphatase activity in principal cells of the mouse epididymis.
Glucose 6-phosphatase activity is higher in the principal cell than in other cell types in the terminal segment and caudal half of the middle segment of the mouse epididymis. Effect of castration and testosterone replacement on the high enzyme activity in the principal cell was studied in the terminal segment and the caudal half of the middle segment (cytochemical study), and in the whole epididymis (biochemical study). Ten, 20, or 30 days after castration, the abundant amount of reaction product seen in principal cells from intact control animals decreased to the level in basal cells, halo cells, and smooth muscle cells. However, in animals treated with testosterone following castration, the reaction product in principal cells remained abundant. Changes in the biochemical activity after castration or testosterone administration following castration paralleled the cytochemical results. Thus, the high activity in the principal cell is under the control of testosterone.